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later.. The three were named admin. AjnJSESrEJVTS,mittee appointed to negotiate with th
mayor !n regard to the boulevard sys-
tem will report. '

The contract on the
stratora. Mismanagement le chaffed by

trouble first started there on account of
alleged Intimacy between Mrs. ' Boggs
and . the" complaining witness ' againsteacn party, iTOOTTCPICSl bat fjAUi oyrwa todat

it waa published yesterday that th
trouble between David Bogga, who waa
fined 110 by Juog Taawall In police
court yesterday - for being disorderly,
and Retta Collins, who complained
against him, oocurred In the' Morrison
rooming house, . Instead, however, the

Boggs, but ended In a flat Tight lhGambler rine About 1:10 yeeter
Second street rill will also be discussed.
Speakers from the Commercial club will
be preeent and give short addresees on
Improvement work. All reeldents In

day afternoon a man who refuted to It's Kilhnm's that encravjerooming house pn Alder street and It
was there that Patrolman' H. K," Harmsgive hie name came running- - to the po
mads th arrest. i . (.'South Portland are invited to be pres- - oMBIUia

THEATRE ." i',
7th and Taylor
Phones Main 1 Or
ATUmDAT, XAT.OO. .

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS r fcr fc:oh:3t sccicty
i i

lice etatlon and told the deck sergeant
the there waa a gambling game going
on in the Burnelde house, Becond and
Burnelde streets. Sergeant Riley and
Patrolman Wade were dispatched to the
scene, and found Jame Adklna, Edward

Wlfa Oansea Anrest Edward DantBUNGALOW tyrlo Musical Comady
" -company, - ;

BAKEK Florence Roberta Theodor
Roberts and Thurlow Bergen In

f.!ost bssutiful things in

strictest propriety.; r;Martin and Oscar swanson In room

waiter at tha Wigwam restaurant, was
arrested lest night at the Union depot
upon complaint of hla wife, who charges
be was leaving the city without 'pro-
viding for her support Dant la In the
county jail and will be taken before

''"The Country GlrL" '
ORPHEUM Orpheura Circuit , Vaud

PAUL QILMORE
V ; ; At Special Price Matinee,.

"

t S Clyde Fitch's Comedy, :

1 ' fiaturHmv Klo-W-t ...

of the house playing poker. Bringing
them and the which was ' on the rftt vxmfPANTAGE3 Vaudeville. - -

table to the etatlon the men were lociteaGEAND Sullivan Consldlne, vaude- - WAjudge Cleeton Saturday morning to exup In court this morning Judge Tas iSilUU-vUJiii- PW
vine,- - 4, , , "k; .f - . ' plain why he did not support hla wifewell fined Adklns and Martli $?0. each.

ana cnua. , ,Swanson was fined HO.i IUH IIUVUtCB AX lb llii IV ) IUi

afummy aad tie Mammlnr lr"Lower floor, 1.6 u, $i.u0;balcony, I rows l, rowe 71c. it ros .
SOoi tllry. He. J5o, a Saturday after-noon, lower floor II, 76oi balcony, irowa, 7!e, rear ol

.
first I rows 80c; gaU

lery, q, c.

Scpsricr Ccppsr-piat- e Enrjrav'g'tVogea Tinge re neB For two fingersVodfemaa. Arrestsd EJ. J. Price was "Thg Onyx Hoalery Shop"
"Gloves for the PopulaceWeather Conditions. arrested last night at his parents' room' out on py a saw. Amund Johnson has

stsrted suit In th circuit court against
tho Portland" Ship, Building company.
He asks for - 17600. ,:: Johnson alleges

The two-- northern disturbances nave
united-an- formed a single depression 1 's,'iC i

ing house at 'Fifth and Jefferson by
Detectives Tlchener and Howell, ac-

cused by CV Brockst&d,. , saloonman at
Front and Burnelde streets, of passing

Wedding Announcement!, At
Home, Invitation!, Visitinj

? Cfrdi, Commencement,
: Program!, Diplomat, Etc:

eat Sal Tomorrow.there were not preper safeguards around
in saw. , .v

i-
-i "

f
'a bogus check for $11 at his saloon. Hie

case, has .been et for May 93. .Price
has had trouble en several (Other oc-

casions and numerous bad checks he Is
: Fix Oanses irxoltemene A small fir
which started from an overheated stove HEILIG

Lew Fields and" ' " '

Fred McKay present

Women's $125 Gloves 89c
jGIacc, lambskin gloves, with 2-cl- style fastening,

1 Brosser embroidery; Come in black; white and col--

m the baeement of the: horn or Mra
Fannie Crawford, 161 Oljsan street

wnion is central this morning over Al-
berta..; The barometer le rising rapidly
along the north Paclflo coaet Storm
warnings wera continued, - however, at
T:I0 i. m aa the winds today will
he strong between Cape Flattery ' and
Coos Bay, end probably , not diminish
tin til tonight. Light to moderately heavy
rains have fallen everywhere on the
Paclflo slope as far south" as San Fran-
cisco. -- and showers and 'thunderstorms
have occurred at a few places In the
lake region, The temperatures nVve
remained nearly atatlonary in tha Pac-
lflo states, and they continue unsea-
sonably high In the Missouri and upper
Mlsslsslppf . valleys. - X. e '

said to have . Issued rare .outstanding
against him. It Is said. Price has been
ordered to appear before the executive

Distinctive Steel-Di- e EmSsassIng
about 0 o'clock laat night caused con
slderabla excitement but little damage.committee of the Elks lodge ana win

questionbe dropped from Its membership op ac ors. Without a great glove value at Q(npeelal 'meettnc of ladies at thecount of this and other arraire.

Famous. Charming Comedienne

BLANCHE RING
Harry Gitfofl SO Players-- B0 :

In The Moelrel Comdy Hit ,

TMM TAJTKSB OIBX,"
Evenlnce: Irfiwer floor. 1H.00. I1.S0:

Church of th Strangers, Grand avenue U7v$1.25 pair. 'Third Friday. Hand in Glove sale,.!- v: r.- '
and Wasco street at 1:10 p. m. Friday,

Sodetjr Monogram and Ad-dre-
ii

Stationery, Banquet
, Programa, Rjenui, Office

Stationery," Buiineia Cardi,
Stock Certificates, Bondi,Etc.

Oo--d Issue TDer .The latest num
In tha Interest of th Louis Rescueber of the "Oregon Emerald," pumisnea

at the University of Oregon, Eugene, has' Cdnditlons are favorable for occasion home. Prominent speakers; good Sing-i- n

a--
. All ladlee Invited ti attend ' balcony, rowa, II. SO; I rows, 11; SIIIIbeen Issued by the co-e-ds or tne men

tution. ;The girl students show eonetd'
Train la this district tonight and Fri-

day. . . j " T ' ,', . .
- FORECAST. --

Portland and vloinlty: Occasional rain

rows, on; a rows, eoe; entire aaiiery
SOc Wednesday matinee, lower floor
11.10, 11.00: balcony, II. T5o, SOo; gal-ler- y.

He, 2le. '

Yd Mastet Baddsh Buren M. Boseerable ability along literary lines. Be
of Calcutta, India, will lecture on thsides 10 pages of unusually good matter,tonight and Friday. Southwest to west llf and teaching of the MasterIncluding interesting editorials, u con We employ our own artiits,' do ourBuddah at the children's reading roomtains a pink sporting insert DMIVQ V Mala aad A-3-eo

Oeo, b Baker, Vgv. .

Winds. ...i..Oregon and Washington: . Occasional
rain tonight and Friday. Southwest to
west winds, high along tha coast. '

Idaho.v Oocaalonal ' rain tonight and
of th publlo library, this evening at
o'olock. ' . 1 , - . own copper-plat- e and iteel-di- e

engraving and can please the most
Eighth and laat week Of Tri-St- ar Seasonpedal rrlday Only Don't be de-

ceived. We sell absolutely pur wines
and liquors, 11.10 quality port, sherry. xonignt. ' ..

Ka ys er Ch amoisette
Gloves Wc 'acen's Tronser Buy your pants of fastidiou!, ' Come and see ouranralica. and muscatel wine. 760 per gal Tnnrlow

, BERGEX
Home

BOBBTSme, fellows, and save money. My iz.to
trousers would cost you 11.60 at a storefaya Attorney Mala CoiitraoSAttor-- J ion: 14 rve and bourbon whiskey, 12.75

Theodor
ROBERTS
- Za '

. 'samples. ruru n, saisnan, an attorney in tneiner gallon: 14 brandy, 11.76 per gaiion; on th street: 14.60 values for 3. Jim
my Dunn, room tit Oregonlan bid. rTeon building, le being sought by them rum, SJ.TS per gallon. National Wine

tootle, who hold a -- arrant for hie ar I Co.. Fifth and Stark,, Phone Main SiS9, '"Tlie Country ,
Girl"

The Fly Film will be produced at tha 16hbutton length-CKamoisett- e Cloves for women, a Friday, Saturday Matinee and Evening.Little Orpheum theatre , on Sixth beant being John F. Klnrslev. who eo-- 1 , . ' ". n ' ilham:cuses Belknap --of tha theft of a con-- 1 m. 1 B. Yoakmtt Of Xos Angeles, cat, oy immense popular aeraaiiu, . .

Nxrjc m rxmcAjr' .

tween .Washington and Stark streets,
Friday and Saturdatuat th4rqust oftract for a diamond ring valued .at II IB. founder of Plagah home, wills be - in

glove that is" washable and durable. , Come in natural
chamois, white or. cream shade; regular 75c AQp
value, Friday at only , TtyLtne wonsumera' league. , , t . STAT I O N E Prices :Bc. SOc 75c, Hi Mate, 15c., SOo.

' Next week etartlng Saaday Matinee
John Salnpolla In "The . Middleman,

Klngsley asserts that he borrowed $i Portland to; noia a aeries r meeting,
on tha ring, and was given, a Contract to II. at the Becond Baptist
for it by Belknap, but a tew days ago, I church; corner of East Seventh and East Steamer 7esee Xarklns for Camas, S PTQ.CO.

Washougal and way landings, dally xKlfta-ala-- . Rolknan attamnt.4 to I aireeis, weening tne wu g-o- mcee zee, sue. Aiaiinees, oc. .

Beats ' now selling: -. - I ,1 nMHiH. alrtlr All will eept Sunday. ' Leaves Washington etreet
aocx at i p. m. r FIFTM AND OAK STREETS BUNGALOW THEATREvein uiKBiMH la an errorc ra retain l ,

jhhwuob w w. aamona i wtmni iohhae H.mi hail the ro. Xont pay too mnoh." Merchandise Is : Oea U Baker, Mgr. -- '

Mala li7 and 34

Z.TmiO MTJSICAX. OOKSOTT r: 'r.T Z.' rvrS Prletor of the saloon at iu cheaper. Wooster's, 401, Washington. $1.50 Silk Stockings 98cSfVVV JJA TIIH: W IVJelivU TV Ua AJJ IB I

ppiehended. Burnelde; street Closed his place when
robbers got In through a door In the
rear bv fareaklnv the nadloclt. and took

F. ki Wis and associates.' nalnlees
dantlsta, Third and Washington.

Company Bummer Season, with those
two funny comedians. West Tack with
Jeaatle rieteaer.Prtma .Donna, and the
ramone Z.yrlo Ohoma, augmented. Tre-eentl-

that screaming travesty, "THB
monprnt ueienoa araawjoaae sen overiiin out of the till but did not touch

the report made at tha polio court laat anything els. Benden thinks h know K Compare these withSilk Hose thaf are offered at
"special sales" at $1.19 and more and you'll find these. THE BOWERS

.eaturoay tnat ner son. jonn u sexton, i who the thieves are and that It will be rarAjrOIXS.n Matinees every day, two
evening performances, 7:45 and ;14. 'had misbehaved In his management of Ian aasy matter to find them. name pricee, ic-b- c

The Batlfnl ladles' Tea Boom WU1the little neat market at 660 Jefferson I v

: while the young - man . wae on trial I rorgerr vnarg sisnussea i ne 1030
ETXBT DAT

vastly superior. Pure thread silk, with wide silk lisle,
garter tops, and soles. Come in black and all QQU'.

(the new shades to match shoes. Friday, pair fOv
Be Thrown Opea th PobU Savox-da- y,

May SO, .. : ,.t, , '
Th Bower Grill continues to be th

ia-s- s6 -charged by Mrsr Sarah Evans th mar-- 1 criminal charg of forgery against- - H.
ket Inspector.. with. Selling tainted meat I V Hendry x was dismissed this morning

In the' circuit court The complaining VZ01.7Switness cannot be found. Hendry x waaand resenting the Inference that th
young man had failed to provide for his
mother, Mrs. Sexton,' today,; gave the

popular place, to dine. . Excellent music
during dinner hours and after the the-
atre. June 1 a celebrated soprano and
baritone alnger will be added to the
attractions of The Bowers Grill dlrrfng
room and after the theatre. .

Indicted by the ' December grand Jury
for obtaining a small amount of moneyassuranS that her son had alwaya been

an exemplary boy and had provided well from E. M. Baker.
WBBK MAT 15 Will M. MaCart and
Bthlynaa Bradford la "A Legitimate
Hold-n- p, The Mnsikal Oirls, Ed Wyaa,
r. CMallay Jenntags. Henry Olive andfor her. Inexperience "la given ' as th Says Property Xmaged-r-Sul-t against Kiss Mat waiaer, xne ureasreason for his Improper car of meats Starfli

JEithe United Railways company waa Towler, xaghtnUg 'Orotto Bros,

fere-i-ri-g

P Ohie

which resulted: In his arrest .
Report MJxea Boovdng Honaea.

Due to a confusion of police reports.
I started this morning In the circuit court
bv TTathnrin Prturann for iman done

PJ,'.-- .

GRAND ' " WackMay 13. I9HDamage snil compromises An oraer I her nronertv where the comnanv ran

Pure Silk Socks for Men

How Much ? 25c a Pair
.r in i i .ii mi.

Another shipment has just; reached" us. Otherwise

was allowed by,, Judge Cleeton of th a track over It Tha property la located
county court this morning for the I in section No. 19. and she alleaed the HOTEL,

Mnelle A Mueller
Mile.- - An! Hill

Charles TO. Webber
. - Oarita Day
; - Patrice

wtaow or tne iat jonn Jtv uennon. tot damage will amount to 12400.

Axaxxs pozaA
, BBABf

Bi, Basy Brains,
Beady for Phjh

i - or Troll. '.Ross, In which the latter la accused I Slgbland fJohook Meeting1 The ' regii Orandaeeope.er runnlnt the deceased down with tii Ii.. ..ikW (h, ,.nh,r, nA Matinee every --davn:30rnT seat IBer
automobllSt Th - WldOW States In llr I narenta nf tha Hlvhlanrt aphnnl will ha we couldn't offer this kind of hose Friday for twenty-- - Evening perfprmancee at T.S0 and :15c

Balcony 15c, lower floor 25c, bo seatspetition ht a Jury In th circuit court held Friday afternoon. May 19, In the
gave nar a Torajci against me pnyeiqian I school building at J p. m. Mrs. W. J,
for 4060, but th physician Is in sol--1 Hawkins will apak on '"Cooperation

live cents. aney;.soia liKe wiianre wnen we aavcr
tised 1 them before. Any shade you want; 'TCW
Learn what good hose they are at ....... . . . wOv

vent ana en ie unaoie to xouect tnat Between Uia Parents and th Teachers:

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squtrs

r : Jut eppviite Hotel St. Fraocu ; ,

European Plan $1.60 a day up '
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew eteel and brick ttrneture. Furolthed at
eeet of $100,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. Oacarllneetreatferriog all over
city. Omnibus meats trains and steamers.
Send (or Booklet wha snap of Saa Frandsc

amount. Dr. Rose haa offered her 1560 1 . ,.

ah states and the court allowed thler Oa and After ICav ai. mi. th Port. Service r -
h--' " Taudeville.compromise. ........ . - i hind Heights and Council crest cars orrosiTB309 Momusoirwill onerate eouth on Nineteenth from

A TO PVOBT lOm ABB t8TSSB7 -
o jews "ine freeent I Washington ta Morrison, east on Morrl. Pi

AX I. TXXS WEEK Bpeoiel BnsaaemeBt
Bills' Fine Mosloal Kawalians, rtamseU
and BUey, 8alva;rl Sisters, Charles
Senna, Mr. and Mrs. William Morris,
Vantageeoop. Popular' prices, liatineo
dally. 2:80. 7:20, S. r -

persecution or jews in Kussia" la tne I son to Fifth, north on Fifth to Wash
7
X A BxrnsH ooivhsia,Mr Xalama, Xelao, Onehalls,
Y Oentralla, Taeoma, Seattla,' BmM. Hew

N, euDject oi an aaarese to p aeuverM I ington and weet on Washington as
Oloves forby Rabbi jonan u. wise la th Im-- 1 haretofora e The onyx '

Hosiery Shop. ' Tw . Th ropnlaemaouai oapuiv vnurcu. steaae ana sec
Disorders of Children Dr. George T.

Westmlneter and Vaneou
k ver, B. O. y

3-Tra-
in$ Daily-- 3

ond, streets, at 7:48 p. m, Sunday. The
twrbaroua cruelty endured by the Jew Koehler will deliver an address on the

"Prevention of Stomach Disorders inin Russia, the indignltlee that have
been heaped upon them and the pro' a e aBvernBuoaa jbuanea.

Th daylight train, to a. m.
i pacta of their liberation hav been made

Children" at a meeting of parenta and
teachers, In the Woodstock, publlo
school building, at I o'clock - tomorrowsubjects or close study by Rabbi Wise, s TII OWL,

For busy business men,
I t. m.

The one genuine sale of the year, where extraordinary and genuine
bargains are being given is now going on at the Big Removal Saleafternoon. . s , .f - M. . - . . . . . . - . .. I , . .

(BASEBALL-.- .

A -

SEOBBATXOIV VAXXC .

ty j " Cr. Taua-h-a and Twenty-fourt- h sta,"

VA SPOKANL vs.
V PORTLAND
A Xay 15, IS, 17, 18, 19, 80, 81.

fir Oamea begin week days 2:00 p. m. Eun- -
V. A 1v n m. ('..' ..vk v .

Still UH1 BZPBBII.est in tne umauun gives nie aaarese
added Interest oath. Portland Club The South Port sight train, 10:10 p. m.Siland Boosters' club will hold their week' AH trains from Horth

Clerk-Oarrl- er Examination OF THETh I ly meeting tonight at St. Lawrence hall. aak atattoa, Sleveata and
AUnited Bute civil eervloe commission Third and Sherman streets. - The com

announces that a special male clerk
carrier examination for the Portland.

Koyt streets.
Ticket, aleeplng and par-

lor car reeervation at city',
ticket office, 122 Third at.,
and at depot -

Or., postofflce will ba held at Portland,
Or-- June 10 next Applications may be a

Where One
Dollar is Pur-
chasing Two
an d -- Three
Dollars of
Good, Honest
Merchandise.

secured from the local secretary "of I

Thousands of
Shrewd Wo-

men Are Tak-

ing Advantage

of This Sale

of Sales.

H. Dickson, CP. 4 T.A

amMderJ and Aider

StfunTtideTl
mm,the board of civil service examiners,

postofflce building, y Portland, and
should be filed with the secretary of

XOOXEr DAT rXIDAY
Boya Under 11 Free to Bleachers ,

Wednesday.- - -

; The Old Reliable
Union . Painless Dentist

the Eleventh civil service district, 324
Federal building, Seattle, Wash., prior
to th hour of closing ; business on I

Only a short time now remains to take advantage of the tremendous bargains, all new '

clean stock. Every earment a Spring 1911 MODEL; BE IT A SUIT COAT DRES- S-Takes as Embeasler Millard Price,
former manager for th Portland
Poultry company, who waa a can WAIST, etc, etc. For Friday and Saturday we place on sale IrresistibJe Bargains.

1 a 1 I "V aV -- Z. TgE. Vdidat for municipal judge on the srw ii 'sgeaw mw- jr-- r
Socialist ticket In th recent primaries,
haa been arrested in Sacramento, Cal I

aas-ta- a RPBXBtS
TAXXaOBBO BtrXTS,.,.. i$13.7S

317.45HHouse moota
on the complaint of Henry T. Green.
It la aleged that Price embessled tillwhich had been entrusted to blm. The
authorities her say that in all Prloa'a

S30-S3-6
TAZM Bun's.,... ONE'J' fa M "i ii. W rF DENTISTS4ft-t-S

OUT OJ TOWS FSO?X.B notild
that our force is so organized

that re can do their entire ernwa.financial shortage will amount to 11400. price:TAIXiO stmni .....
BO SCOBS BO &B8IDressPenney Bros. Friday Specla Our 13

grade of Wine at 11 per gallon. Our
These suits come in plain tailored
models and faricy trimmed ; effects-bl- ack,

blue and cream serges and pure
worsteds and fancy weaves in tans,
grays and all the new Spring shades.

Consult our advertised prices carefully
then come to us and you will find

that we do exactly a w advertise. Bet-
ter still.' brine; this "ad" with you. (ret
the work performed, then cay us the

Wir Sti;i:i.ij'f Vii?$1.50 grade ef Wines at 75c --per gal
, lon. Straight Kentucky , Whiskey, fyears .old, regular 11.50, at f160 per

briia and plat work lei a day If, nee
essarv. ,,, vj.;..u-i..j,t- .

Full Set of Tee'th....k........t5 0O
UrldRtt Work or Teeth Without

Platea .S3-5- to 65 OO
Gold Crowne .gsa 50 to e.YOt
Porcelain Crowns . , ..SCV50 tot $5 f
Gold or Porcelain milnjss. OO V
Silver nillnjr... 50 to St-Ot-

. .IS Tear" Onaraatee.
Boara S a. a. to s p, m.j Suoftlay

ta 11

Union, Dental Co.
rCBST AJTO MOBXXSOB CTB. .

gallon. ' Kentucky Whiskey, regular
f S.60, at 12,60 per gallon. Our 13 grades ainsears advertised prices. W fill, crown, treat,

bridge, regulate or extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prices buy "best
quality" dentistry.-of Whiskey; Bum, Ola and-- Brandy, 12.10

. per gallon. only. S7S-S8- 1 E.
Morrison at. Phones East 287, 6.

" Free delivery. , , -
, : ,, - ,,;' " -- ' ...

$25 New Beautiful --

Silk Dresses $ 1 1.95
High' and low neck' mode!s---iateria- ls

of Foulards, Messalines, Taffetas and

$11.95Pongees all colors snd
sizes $25 value at only

Rlra In Xf! Squabble Heir of the
8. M. Beard astat ; ar lhvolved ; in a
fight in the county court today to' have
an independent administrator. Boecoe
Beard and Carrie Cadwall', two of the
children. . are seeking to oust A. E.

IP YOU LIKE A. GOOD
' '

', jCAKE CALL AT ,

Boehme Bros.
108 first St.

It's the only place to get
really- - home-mad- e "Van
Deusen" Cake, ,": v - T

2500 House Dresses,
some slightly soiled
from handling -

formerly ; sold from
;

$2.50 to IVQQr,
at only 70i

V2 Price
, All lingerie Dresses

12 Price

Besrd from administratorship, while the
latter ie trying to oust his brother and

Everyone Wants the Best

$6 and $7 All Wool
Walking Skirts $3.95

In the new Spring Pauel models
color are gray, tans, black and navy;,
$6.00' and $7.00 values, PQ QF
at only ; 4HJe7t)

Highest-Clas- s Offices
they can afford, when it comes to get

For Rent ting fitted fo glasses, and we supply
you with. the BEST at the least pos-
sible price. VWe do not handle the
"bargain counter kind." but srive you

BBXBOB WOII, s4.ooaa-car-at oou
rOBCBZAXBT O

2r. Prd . Prha rp f.

Pr. Theodor B. Thomson rBXB EXAMHf ATIOW, SXTXAOTXOJS
(wnen piates or nriages are oraerea) ;

TXBTJC (when ether workOXBAxTOTvl
la ordered.?

Uver riUlna----llm- 50i Oonv.Dentists
$25 SiUc Pongee

Goats at $13.75
Finest' quality Silk Pongee and 'Cloth
of G9ld new - sailof . collar effects
easily' worth 25o --

'
, Ct Q 7R'

comfort and Satisfaction that comes
to the wearer of the right kind, fitted
by the moat scientific methods, for
which there' is no extra charge. Es-

tablished here since 1896.' - -

'DALLAS -
Optical Parlor3
818-31-9 TAITJjrO BLD.

Oor." Third and Washington, sd Tinor.
' - Take Sievator.

aoond $1. .
TOold rminf t sum, fl

nPiciUlna; Wervee and Traatlnf Teeth
$1jOO to 91-0-

0 extra. . t ,

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN OUR

Waist Dept.
Every - woman knows ' that we
sell more waists than any other
store in the city. v There's a
reason For Friday and Satur-
day we give big reductions on
all white plain tailored and em-

broidered' waists. Buy now for,
the whole season. . .

$2.00 Waists ........ 1.18
$2.25. Waists ;...1.45

Fall Set of Teeth. $5,570,$10
: ., 1 . Offlo BIOTUt 19 SO 4. i',
OPBaT mtWDATM PBOX 10 TO S

07 OerUnger bldt!, Sd and Aide's.

PTinnes Main 8S0S1

AoooiSJfnr to quality of work tUlid,
All enrJTe.lP' sAMeMAjl m 1st VaatMIB f ww vajai wwiBHtB-i-a av mm spet

ALBA BROS. :

UZUBU BAXBUIBSJ 9BVTZSTB
Onen 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sunday S to Plater & Klclc cr

High Grade CommrclTl ami I.'!t if$3.00 Waists ..f1.955000 $1 and $U5 Gold-Plate- d OQ
Dutch Collar Pins ...........:WC 1 p. HI riiUNB Al.1 9111I 4)

X. W. Dormer 8d and Morrison. TTpetalrs,rjcrtland Printing House Co.
Book, ij a t a J aad Oonuneroiai

....i.,sa.45........ .;fa,.05. - inn wan.$3.50 Waists
$4.00 Waists
$5.00 Waists

The choicest offices fa the heart of
Portland on "the three upper floors of
the elegant, new' Maegly-Tichn- or

Bids, for rent to high-cla- ss tenants.
f3.45Printing Main G22a sicaKbg Waists, Broken Size, Half Price ICE10,000 pieces 50c, 75c and $4.00 i flA

Persian Neckwear at only. ; . X I CReady for inspection Monday, May ' Book Blsilnr and Blank Book Sftaktar.
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